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Distance education is not just self-study. A learning community incorporating instructors, 
students and resources is necessary for the successful delivery of a course via distance education. 
In particular, for computer networking courses, we need to consider the availability of hands-on 
experience, interactive feedback and just-in-time information for mastering complex cognitive 
skills. We need a platform on which we can form learning communities and provide remote 
access to network topologies using real networking devices. In this paper, we determined our 
requirements for such a platform based on the findings of current literature. Then we look at 
some of the existing solutions and decide which platform suits our institutional needs. 
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1. Introduction 
Elites in various fields or domains were once believed to be determined by their innate capacity 
for achievements [1]. However, later researches indicate that the relationship between inborn 
abilities and job performance is shown to be weak, at least in the science and engineering 
domains [2]. On the other hand, practice helps students acquire expertise in subject matters [3].  
Practice is not only considered as one of the key component and process for education, it is also 
considered by some researchers as a necessary condition to acquire expertise [3], while others 
consider it as a necessary and sufficient condition to master excellence [4] [5]. Through practice, 
one can enhance the transfer of problem solving skill to novel and complex situations [6]. At the 
same time, through practice, cognitive gains can provide motivation for further learning [7].  
Deliberate practice [3] [4] as well as the structure of training is important for achieving 
excellence [8]. In science education, hands-on experience is the soul of the learning process [9]. 
The joint task force on computing curricular of Association for Computer Machinery (ACM) and 
Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers (IEEE) Computer Society endorsed the 
Computing Curriculum 2001 Computer Science in November and December 2001 respectively 
[10]. The curricular provides guidelines and recommendations for undergraduate programs in 
computing. In the Net-Centric Computing section under The Body of Knowledge, it strongly 
recommends hands-on experimentation as the learning experience will reinforce student 
understanding of concepts and their application to real-world scenarios.  
The teaching of computer networking discipline of information technology (IT) differs from the 
teaching of other IT discipline in that not only theories are to be taught and understood, students 
have to master a lot of device specific commands, parameters and configurations. Another 
important distinction is that students are often expected to have acquired an acceptable level of 
expertise and be able to modify, configure, and debug running networks after completing a 
course or a program. They are not expected to make mistakes as stoppage is not an option. Any 
mistake made can be costly and damaging to the running network. That makes hands-on 
experience an essential part of the learning process. Deliberate practice which repeats the hands-
on experimentation makes learning more effective.   
Teaching computer networking courses via distance education posed another challenge. Distance 
education is by definition, not just self-study. We need to set up a learning community consisting 
of students, instructors and instructional resources [11] including hands-on experimentation and 
deliberate practice on demand.  
This paper describes the process of selecting and installing a platform for distance education 
which can facilitate the establishment of learning communities; provides hands-on experience; 
and deliberate practice for effective learning and teaching of computer networking courses. In 
Section 2 we review the literature and establish our requirements of the distance education 
platform for computer networking courses. We evaluate existing platforms in Section 3. In 
Section 4, we discuss the features and issues regarding the chosen viable platform. Section 5 
summarises our work in this paper. 
2. Requirements for the Distance Education Platform    
Networking technology has become an essential pedagogical tool [10] [12]. Demand for net-
centric professionals is ever increasing. That makes the teaching and learning of computer 
networking courses increased its prominence.  
Distance education is a typical education mode that relies on network technologies. The teaching 
of a computer networking courses via distance education has more significance than just an 
academic course; it is an application of what it teaches.  
University of Southern Queensland (USQ) is one of the leading institutions in distance education 
in Australia. We offer programs to on campus students as well as to external students. One of the 
challenges for teaching computer networking courses is to provide hands-on experimentation, 
learning experience to external students who do not have physical access to a traditional 
computer networking laboratory. The second challenge is to set up a learning community. To 
learn computer networking courses in distance education mode effectively, we need to have a 
platform on which we can set up learning communities which are composed of instructors, 
students and resources [11]. Resources for a learning community include instructional materials, 
hands-on activities, and prompt feedback.   
Hands-on activities are included in the resources as they are important to science learning [9] and 
equally important if not more, in the computer networking domain [13]. The Computing 
Curricula 2001 [10] and its interim revision in 2008 [12] reiterates this fact in the section Net-
Centric Computing that net-centric computing concepts are best understood with the help of 
hands-on laboratory experimentation. 
Providing hands-on experience to students via remote access seems to be a dilemma. However, 
hands-on labs are becoming increasingly mediated [14] as we rely more and more on computers 
for automated data collection and monitoring. Computer networking laboratory environments 
have amalgamated hands-on and computer-mediated tools to an extent that hands-on and remote 
lab experiences are quite similar for a student. Real-object hands-on and remote hands-on 
experimentation is not distinguishable other than physical connections of devices and cabling 
which are the few aspects which remote access cannot cover.   
Effective practice is deliberate [3] so we need a platform which allows, not only hands on 
experimentation, deliberate practice on the experimentation is desirable.  As individual students 
have different commitments, deliberate practice need to be flexible and schedulable by students 
to fit into their daily routine.      
Simulation is an excellent learning and teaching tool [15]. When properly used, it can engage 
students in active learning [16] of computer networking courses and facilitates deep learning 
rather than just surface learning [17]. Nevertheless, it is limited by the feature sets from the 
actual device being implemented and cannot replace hands-on experimentation which uses real 
networking devices. 
Prompt feedback is one of the seven good practices in undergraduate education is [18]. Coupled 
with just-in-time information presentation [19] [20], the effect of hands-on can be greatly 
enhanced. So the resources for a learning community must include prompt feedback and just-in-
time information.  
It is worth mentioning that the hands-on experimentation should be done in an isolated 
laboratory environment without interacting with the running network. Students and instructors 
are then able to work their way through to the solution of a genuine problems without being 
pressured to keep systems working without any disruption [21]. 
2.1  Our Requirements for the Distance Education Platform 
University of Southern Queensland (USQ) has a distance education focus. We have to provide 
hands-on learning experience to external students and set up learning communities among them. 
We are looking for a platform which facilitates the setting up of learning communities; provides 
remote networking laboratory using real network devices; and allows assistance with feedback 
from instructors on demand. The test network should be running on an isolated network. As 
students come from different parts of the world, they should be able to reserve lab sessions for 
their preferred time slots. 
We examine a few existing solutions based on the above requirements in the following section. 
3. Existing solutions 
There are various solutions proposed to tackle the problem. We will take a look at some of them 
and see if they are suitable platforms for delivering our computer networking courses via 
distance education.    
3.1  VELNET 
VELNET is the Virtual Environment for Learning Networking proposed by Kneale et al in 2003 
[22][23]. Host machines run VMWare virtual machines and the host machines themselves use 
Windows operating system. The virtual machines run various operating systems such as 
OpenBSD and Windows NT workstation and Windows XP.   
The setup is good for individual learning and practice. The routing features are limited to what is 
being offered by OpenBSD. Students cannot get any feedback from instructors via VELNET. 
Group work and Internet user access interface are identified as a part of the future work [23]. 
3.2  TinkerNet 
TinkerNet is another low cost networking laboratory platform. PCs running a modified version 
of OSKit developed and distributed by the University of Utah’s Flux Group are linked together 
to form two separate local area networks. One of the local area network carries all the student 
test traffic and the other local area network carries the TinkerNet administration traffic [24] [25] 
[26].  
The main focus of TinkerNet is on the implementation and operation of protocols. It may be 
useful for the learning and teaching of system administration as suggested in [24]. Note that 
OSKit is no longer maintained by Flux Group. 
3.3  Virtual Laboratory 
Virtual Laboratory [27] was developed by Computer Network Laboratory, Technical University 
of Košice. It consists of two parts, hardware and software. The hardware part consists of PCs, 
network devices, a console port switch and a power switch. The console port switch provides 
access to console ports of all network devices and the power switch. The power switch can be 
configured through its console port to allow power to a certain network device and thus turning 
the device on and off. 
The original Virtual Laboratory provides console access to networking devices only. It is 
excellent for learning the software configuration of the network devices. The Edinet-enabled 
version includes virtual PC access. However, both the original and the Edinet-enabled version 
[27] do not explicitly incorporate physical connections between network devices which makes 
setting up of network topologies not feasible. 
3.4  Remote Access Laboratory 
Remote access lab for internetworking education demonstrated by [28] used an access server to 
provide Internet user interface to remote users. The network devices are interconnected as in a 
real network and a link from one of the network devices is connected to the access server to 
allow Internet access to the network.  
The setup is better than Virtual Laboratory because we can set up network topologies rather than 
examining individual devices alone. However Remote Access Laboratory does not include the 
use of PCs, virtual or not, which makes some networking concepts, such as switch port security, 
hard to comprehend. It also does not use power switches as in Virtual Laboratory. That makes 
some of the features of network devices, such as router password recovery, not accessible.  
Some of the above remote hands-on solutions allow group participation, but none of them allow 
explicit instructor presence and possible feedback. Furthermore scheduling experiments seems to 
be a problem, not yet resolved. 
4. Chosen Platform 
The platform we have chosen is NETLABAE
1
. NETLABAE is a server appliance with all the 
software tools preloaded for academic institutions to host real lab equipment, virtual machines 
and Cisco computer networking laboratory contents for remote laboratory access. It also allows 
us to set up NETLAB Communities and learning teams which is essential for successful distance 
education. 
                                                 
1
 NETLABAE is the intellectual property of Networking Development Group (NDG; http://www.netdevgroup.com). 
NETLABAE was developed by NDG under contract with Cisco Systems, Inc.  
The following are the key points considered when choosing NETLABAE.  
 Learning Communities: 
NETLABAE allows us to group students into NETLAB Communities according to certain 
criteria such as the time zones in which students reside. Figure 1 shows the form for creating 








Students from different parts of the world within a NETLAB Community can schedule 
laboratory sessions in their respective daytime or in their comfortable timing for acquisition 
of laboratory experience and deliberate practising as shown in Figure 3.  
 
Figure 3 
Within each NETLAB Community, students can be randomly assigned to teams. Each team 
is a learning community of its own. Within the team, students can interact and share their 
laboratory experience in real time with other members of the same team. Figure 4 shows the 




o The Cisco teaching and the learning materials given with the system clearly states the 
goals of each computer networking experiment. This helps us to align the learning 
outcomes constructively with the SOLO taxonomy [29].  
o The instructors can provide real-time assistance to the students by taking control of an 
active student laboratory session. 
o Instructors can also provide just-in-time information to facilitate the acquisition of 
complex cognitive skills in computer networking courses by students [19]. Students can 







o Instructors can use the detailed activity log to check the progress of students or use the 
log for summative assessment. 
o The system supports Multipurpose Academy POD which can be used to accommodate 
various network topologies dynamically. Hardware can now be used more efficiently and 
effectively to achieve desirable teaching and learning outcomes. 
o Switched power outlets allow students to power on and off network devices remotely and 
make some features of network devices, such as router password recovery accessible. 
o The platform stores the system default configurations and makes the default factory 
configurations always available. 
 Installation: 
Installation is simple and straight forward. The only thing is to watch out for the unprintable 
characters used in the internal storage access path for VMWare ESXi Server. This server 
creates virtual machines as hosts in different network topologies used by the platform. 
Approximately 150 man-hours are required to complete the installation process. 
4.1  Issues with the choice 
The system uses VMWare ESXi Server to virtualize host devices. Unprintable characters are 
used in the assess path of the internal storage device. We can only copy and paste the path rather 
than typing the path manually. 
As the interactive graphical user interface of the network topologies requires relatively high data 
rate, high speed Internet connection is desirable.  
When the NETLABAE server is left inactive for a period of more than seven days the server 
indefinitely goes into a frozen state and it could not be recovered remotely by the administrators. 
This could be solved only by physically restarting the server. 
If a group of students has terminated a lab session earlier than the scheduled time period, the 
hardware resources assigned for the specified time session is not available to any user until the 
session booked gets completed. 
5. Conclusion 
The essential element of success in distance education is to engage students in learning 
communities. Interaction between students and instructors is a vital success factor for a learning 
community. Learning would be more efficient when instructional material and feedback are all 
just-in-time. Furthermore, a flexible laboratory session scheduling would enable students from 
different parts of the world to participate in a learning community despite their locality and time 
zone. Students can also schedule deliberate practice according to their needs and at their own 
convenience.  
After examining various existing solutions, we conclude that NETLABAE is a suitable candidate 
for our distance education platform. The platform uses real networking devices for real network 
topologies rather than simple console access of networking devices. With automated power on-
off using power switches, students can explore special device features like password recovery.  
During a remote laboratory session interactive feedbacks from the instructors and members of 
the same learning community make the acquisition of knowledge more effective. The simple 
installation process makes it a viable platform for computer networking courses through distance 
education. 
We will add NETLABAE to our existing distance education platform and compare the change of 
performance in learning and teaching of computer networking courses after the introduction of 
the chosen platform. 
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